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Plane truth about travel

friendliness. And the food: A BIG TASTE, seven on
Ty gastronomic scale of 10. But even better rs LaCale,ta in. Miami, where one cun .ornn ii'irlara_ti.i:
on olack beans and rice, crispy pork in garlic an,_jdeep-fried bananas.

,. Downward to Bogota on Aerolineas Argentinas
that makes Air panlma took lif<e Swlss"fii,r.up,that on -arriving ar Bogora ;;;o;i:a li"oi
.c.f$p)' .place titteo witrr p'irtor pi.fling edn."i,,'iil_fitting brown suits and dtict<eri_Gcf-hli."_ u r,0,,inside the hold blocks ttre aircrilf .i.go l,*.1,
Three hours delay.

So I aimost missed the next flight, Aero-qery.- and, ,on boarding, I wishert- t-hii' i rr"O.Another antediluvian ptarE, the eaiiori'rioa"r zz;.long ago written off by some gringo aiitin{-creati_
ing.and groaning in th"e turnuf6nt nigtrf'uir"ou". tt,_Andes. Each time we hit an;ilFlik€ilTrit" p",sengers c_ried out, ,lAiyal" _ a-sort of ..ole,, forair travellers, except de were the bull. 

-

,^!r^T1 airport. Don't -take cabs. I was advrsc.c,
Decause travellers are driven to remote locales andmurdered. How cheery. me neif Oiy"nii['io u-rr,airport and off to Cirzco, tt,oOo f<iet up iir the
l1{g1af nottrer,Aeroperunigirtlequa]rvr,i'rrr-.1u.,
scraprng over the snow_capped AnOein pedts .ilanding that seemed sheer'iuicide,-iitu i.line t,:rland, a 747 on Wall Street.

Then to Machu picchu, one of the world,s truewondets, six hours of 'magnificent 
train ri,fethrough witd mountains and E"ig"r."rrr"iif?ct toCuzco airport. I had to get'baik to-iirnulo. umeeting with peru,s president.

^'jY_our name not on orr list. you try tomorrow.,,But 
.I. reconfirmed! .,No planes anyway.,, It washorribly true. Low ctoufiJ-maai''tii!'eerop".u

planes go lack to Lima. Hordes oi ir"i",',i.ino"At.ourists. Then I see a travel ug"nii't"O**ut."Please, amigo, make .a ,ni."cfE-l"ppunl; rn."magic is worked in the form of t'in[ee ooi_lars; nobody in peru wants cinaaGn-ionJi. ri,umiracle occurs, a boarding p"r, on-i tuiiviooteoFaucett airline fright. r A6;-;; i"uv^irio fir"flight, terrified thaisomeone etse also had mv sear.Nerves 
. shattered, heart p"ry,dic,l i'tlip"ilvsetiin, ready to fight to the qeam tor seat 22_C. Some_how, I get to Lima.

.Homeward,bound, having sur.rived taxis to the
g'lq9lt. 14e n1e _gp airline"r rooreo,-wJiilfti *,ur.romtsed r,and. Departure at the convenient hourot I a.m. Sit four hours- in an unheated, *inOy
lounge (it's winter in South Americil *Jli,""
lh:, g":31 _"j^"q_qej 

Delqy. cp, ne" o- i 

"e- 
ru JaLn r vr.aun,. overbooked another of its flights so we haito wait and take their refugees. W;;;;;;tei intothe cabin, every seat nu6o wittr-trdfi ii;ar*

Nlne nours later, Toronto ap-pears below us, f!.ar,tame, boring - and wonderfril. ---"" -*r. r
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